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Chicago ttrcadffttiflft and Provision
Maikets.

The upward teuueucy in Ihe Bieedstufls mar- Q
kcts noted a week ajjocontinue unabated dur'n:?
tVe pi«t week tillNo. 1 Red Winter wheat reach- g
ed sl.3t% t aod StandardSpring 91c. After tbe
news of tbe Arabia was received, however, the e
matkctf became weaker,and a decline hay been
cxppriencedjfallyequal to theadvance—No. 1Rod &

closing at $1 24@1.25,and Standard Spring at
BS@9oc.

Tue Flour markethas al*o been buoyant during
the week—though not so fluctuating. Much of
thestock held here is sold toeastern parties, and V(

only awaits the openiug of navigation to be ship*
ped ;so that the stock iu the bands of operators a
is exceedingly small. st

There has been considerable inquiry about
contracts for Corn for future delivery; but we 0I
have only heard of one for 15,500 bushels to be th
delivered on theIllinois Riverat 55c -general-
ly considered a low figure. Contracts have
transpired at Cincinnati for delivery in"North- m
era Illinois" at 60c, and in St. Louis at 70c.-

Oats, Rye and Barley have all shared in a
slight advance since our last weekly review. te

The receipts of Wheat daringtbe past week, in
exceed thoseof the week previous upwards of
11,000 bushels; but they are scarly one third
tbe amountreceived during the corresponding m
week in 1855. tr

The receipts of breadstuff's in the month of
January this year and last compare as follows:

IBS 1658
Flour. bb)« 18.S11
"Wbeat. ba BU»U «L7« S*
Om, bu 101.8*1 2-iflTl lo
n»t« bu........ 2£<tf7t> 3J.&29
Rye.bu 1-515 B.IWO l"
iiarief.ba 13,910 31,297 pi

The Provision trade during thepast week has
been rather inactive, because of a disinclination
on the port of holders to sell—with a rising
market. MorsPork, daring tbe week, has ad-
vanced 50@76c, aod otherurticles of Pork pro-
duct in proportion.

The receipts of Hogs duri&g tbe past week m'
were a shadsloss than the preyious week. The Tl
receipts cf tbe season are as follows:
Rprcrti of L've B~d Dr:a*!il Uccj from , '

Nov. Ito Jan 2! JTQ.W4 bc
Received lui week. 3 5(0 lo

Shipped up to'janl si 33,f03
" Imtweik I.oi& 33.229

Total Buncos 199023
According to the returns of packers in the

city up to Saturday last the number ot Hogs lo
packed tince tbe Ist of November is 175,5511, tb
with average net weight of I<j7 lbs, and a yield
of lard of abont 22 lbs. to the bog.

The followingtable shows tbeprincipal staples
of themarket, with the prices at thecorrespond-
ing date last year:—

Feb. I,l?£P. Feb. L.I&S.
Flour. Sorloß Extra....94.73 &5.55 13.25 33.*>5

Superflre 8.75 &4.U1 3.S ®i.45 r
Wiieat,r«o. 1 ltfd 1.24 ai.25 u.70 «(L75

** atsnJild Sprlos O.SB (4.0.V0 g.
Corn •belied 0.62 ©o.C2}< 0.30 ttO.r.l
Oils 0.46
a,e
Larlcr* No. 1.... ...... 0.64 <£<K72 0.40 <^0.45

No. 2 0.49 feU.W 0.25
Tlfflotliy 6e*d l-M «2.t0 I^o
Clorer 5.75
Mess Pork 17.00
Me» Beef. B.OJ felli.OO 8.00 feIO.OJ ..

Lurfl O.tl W
TJJow..... o.l®H(ito.lo O.CIfHttO.IO p.
llides. Green fcaUei... O.t'H iAO.I«V «.W &U.OIKt ivFlint «.15 «m.16 p'
Dres'eJ lloeb <0,6.65)( 4.'i dsS.ffto.ai w.... o.tc <g.y.i;

Hoiv. Dyer A* Co. were Defeated.
A more magnificent, scheme for plunder

was never than tlmt which Dyer &

Co. had planned for enriching themselves at
the expense ol the tux-pnyer* of this city.
Their proposed amendment* to the charter
ennteniplated uyt only that tue political r,
power of the city should lw placed iu their P
bauds, hut tliey were lo be clothid with
authority todraw on ihrCily Treasury at plea- n
sure, without being held amenable lo any tri- i
ltunal whutovcr for the use made of the
money. >'o: only were thry to have free d
swing at the ivveouederived from theannual a
tax«'s, hut greedy . »*vul.s wre ;.'o he ftd
fat by a netv lo'an of un&mU'ion o£dollar*, os- B
tensibly for sewerage porpotes, but really to c
• rich those v,\vj woio t*j have the handling
of it.

Toenable them to go Iwlore tbe Legb-lu- v
ture and demand.in the came of the Demo- c
cracy of Chicago to lu inve.-ied with these v
extraordinarypowers:, it hesame necessary to e
conciliate certain kadlugDemocrats who aie o
large tax-payer.-!, an'l who are not provided h
"forlu the newcharter. Among the latter clays 8
were a number of gentlemen of an cnterpris- P
ing turn of mind, who were impress- '
ed with a bcliel that certain horse- a
railroad charters would add greatly to the
value of real-estate in particular portions of

.the city. They did not wish to have tbe f
charter amende! as propo.-cd. They had no 1
desire to have the treasury surrendered to x
the tender mercies of the vultures who were ,
seeking uof to it. Theybad no love for a tscheme which contemplated an iud-finitc In- (
create of taxes and which held out constant j
iuducemenis ti» jilunder. But objectionable |
as it was to them on this account, they still i
believed tbe enhanced valuationof their l
property from the contemplated improve-
ments under the charters referred, to, would 1
more than compensate for their losses under 1
tbenew losm of city government, and so they |
embraced the trade proffered them by Dyer &

Co. The formeragreed to aid in putting the '
latter in power, whileDver &Co. were to re-
ciprocate by liclpiug along theboreo-railroad
charters and oLhcr'special legislation.

With this understanding all parties went to
Springfield at the beginning of the ses?ion.
Of uhut has subsequently occurred our
readers are already advised. The scheme of

'the plunderers has been frustrated. The
voice of an outraged people was heard at
Springfield. Certaiu Democratic membersof
the Legislature quailed before it. They
wouldnot give their votes to fasten a law up-
on tbepeople of Chicago which was evidently
odious to a large majority of them. The
Ttmes clique cracked their whip over recusant
members, driving them into caucus night af-
ter night, and demanding as tbeir right that
this new charter should be passed without
submissionto Unpeople. At this point themen
in want ofprivate charters toek part in the
proceedings. They saw there was now a
chance to get what they wanted, and to de-
feat the new charter which they didnot want.
They seconded theclaim of the malcontents
in caucus, that the charter should be submit-
ted to a vote of the people. A clause to that
effect was finally iueerted by the caucus, and
the Democracy pledged themselves to rapport
it os thus emended. .

This was the turning point in the fortunes
olDyer&Co. Their object was to get con-
trol of the offices and patronage of the city,
and be responsible to no power whatever for
the use they madeof them. They claimed It
Im justly their due that the iemocratic major-
ity iu the Legislature should help them to
what they desired. To submit thecharter to
the people insured two things, neither
of which was agreeable to contemplate, viz:
-first, its overwhelmingdefeat at thepolls, and
•aecondly, an odium, personal to themselves,
from which they would never recover. The
editor of the Twui nude a second trip to
Spriogfield to 'get Vic wbmiuion clause ttrutk
from tiit btll. All his powers of persuasion,
allhis commandsand threatswere of no avail.
Theorigin concoctors of the scheme aban-
doned it. They have returned to Chicago
bursting with Impoteotwrathand overwhelm- !
edjvith the. destruction of all their hopes—-
ibcir winter's work lo*t, their outlay for a
free grocerygone, aud not so mnch as even a
single grab into the treasury to compensate
their partriotlc sacrifice".

The men in want ot private charters alone'
remain in Springfield. They have fulfilled
theirpart of the bargain, and now demand•

. the quid pro quo. W»U they get it? The
'Jtmet clique assert that the sun must not be
permitted to both rias and set in Union Park.
Let as wait aud see.

The Abolition of Utarerr » Kansas.
The bill in theKansas Legislature which we

published some days sinoe, " toprevent alavery
41ia the Territory of Kansas and to punish oer*
" tain offences named therein," has paniil tbe
House bya largemajority.

Ihe YTomciitead. Mil.
Mr. Grow*n Urtreeieitd BilfpuFsed '.he House

of Representatives by i» vMe of lUO «

to 76.
State Reform Ncliool for Boys*

By the following' dippu'eb, received lust eve-
ning from Hon. X. B Jonn, it will bo seen that
the above beneficent cie&pare has passed the
Senate. 1-. is -

! PUISOF.ILD. Feb. t, 162?.
Editors Press sad Tfibuse:

The bill to create a State Reform School for
Boyßbu4 just passed tho Senate.

>\ H. Jcdd.
Stevenson's Bill tor Specie Bank*. . .

Q
tCorrespoDdeoco Mtuoari Democrat.!

An important bank bill iniroduced by Mr. Ste- e3

venson lrom Clay, is before a Select Committee, tb
It provides for or tbres banks (ut €9
CbicißO, Sprinpfield u:id C.tiro.) with a capital of j

a million each, in hundred dollar shares, which oe
shares are to be log nluT as p«*r<»ous«l property ho
subject to levy aud sale. Wnen Sf»00,000 are snlt- m
scribed, and SIOO,OOO paid up lu» qu tl us-essments d .onall the sh«rebo!de>. nou - nuy bu to °

three times the airoum or ci-h capital. The tail* he
ure to redeem bills In at nght, to causea for-
feitureof the chatter; hUicuicuu tobemade half
yearly,and sworn toand published; and the £Qi>-
mission ot the bill to a vote of tbe people iu 1859 an
jfftother provi&ious. The uower to cf
branchesis aWo given iu tbe.tiit VJJteniU no in- re-
tention cf tn|ict?cdirg ihe preterit
lem,butan experiment witb thevie>v of ascertain* >Q|

ing tbeviitues of the rpecse basis Is cousi-.ered n .t '
impolitic by some lending mc-mb ra. jn

[Pi om tbe SUle Journal. Jan. 31st.]
The Sr£ct£ Banks—'lnc bill tor tbe cstab.ith-

mentof a *et of Kirecie;banks in State, was iu-
iroduced on Friday by Air. Ssepheuson, of Uuy,
and was relerrrd to a select committee ot five, jn*
comj»oeed of Mefflr-J. SA'ett, Crad- rdock,liackerand.Hamptou. 0
the South, we learo.aud is ititeuded to meet tbe
great necessity in that quarter fur active money wi
lo carry on their ordinary commercial transac- sci
tions. It is 'not designed to interfere with tbe otl
present stcck banks, will mpply deficiency now qu
existing within this State, by ufll>rding facilities !
tor loans aud exchange,wbich the present baok.s wi
do not afford. :

- ■ » t » in
Steamer Burnt—Loss of Life. gs

BALTtuoBE.Jaa.3O-P. M.
The spUndid stefoner North Carolina, of the

Bay Liue, was de»troyed by fire early Saturday £
morning, oil' Smith's Point, on tbe Chesapcak.
The passengers aud crew wc»e with t ;;e ex- • '

ccption ot the liev. Dr. Curtis, of Lim.s; oucPo'iut, S C., and a sprvatit named Waters. Tbe
boat, which i» a toVil iov*. I:j-tired
lor $60,000. l \

wi

TELE CITY.
pTA bill was reported by Mr. Peck, in the Tt

lower House of oar State Legislature, allowing
the Coroner of.Cookpounty to appoint a deputy.

1 i-jUisucp Wbitkhousb.—'Tbe Church JUcorJ. jul
states that the Rt. R:v. Bishop Wbitebouse will du
take up his residence in this city on the tirtt of
Maj next. fl?,

Meteorological HEConlU>ep: by J.H. R-xd& ro
Co., Apothecaries andCliemfets, 144atid 14=5 Lake ec:
street:

Moadtr. Feb. L Slooday*
BABOVtTIX. | TBHRMOMETER.

7A. v i J2 *. 6P. «. 7A.M. |l2 it. lOP. M.
■2JAJ i aa.Bo 1 iS2O | 83 | 40 I -ii p!

» r--
Gosat Wsbtrux Railway.—'The following is iu?

the trstGc on this road forweek ending Jan. 25: u ':
Pu«encers sl3 813 4)
Freight »od Live Slock li'l' 1 Hi

. MaJs and Bondnei I.aTJ.W U'i
_

-
,

tli
Total la ,

Co.reiDondlaj meek last fsar o^,'a ,L43 cu

83*George Cracd&ll, who was arrested a few
days since for stealing a quantity of clothing
from C. W. Bennett, a boarder at tbe Garden th
City House, was brought hclore Justice Akin j,;i
yesterday, and after examination, was held is cri
|ooo to answer before the Uscsrder. There are
rascals connected with Crandall, for whom tbe pi
Police are on the lookout

Sciciot.—The coroner was called last cra-
ning, by a telegraphic dispatch, to go to Bice
Island, to hold an isquaai on the body of a mi>n th
whohad committedsuicide itHnat place yesier-
day morning. Thename of the xntn we could
net learn, but we undorstuid that it wsi a per- pi
son who had been ill for some time, and who was
a confirmed hypochondriac, indaced by his long vt
continuedilloess. We shall have the fccts on oi
tbe return of the coroner. c<

' it
Mil CaAWFjnn's Concert.—\\'e trust none

will forgetor neglect Mr. Crawford'sbenefitcon- j )(
cert to-night, at Metropolitan Hall- &lr. C. is C1well entitled, bf every consideration, to a gen-
erous benefit. His talents as a vocalist are sec- •
ond to none, and the generosity manifested by
him on tbe ccsasiou of the Burns Festival, tr
should call fortha prodigal response to his ap- *'

peal, by those who derivedso much pleasure
from bis efforts on that occasion. Let bim bave ui
a bnmper. e>

■ rt
Abbbst or Bogus Coin* ilAKJtas. —A tew

days since William Peck was arrested fur bur-. rr
glary,and brought to tho Police Oflice. Dur-
inghis examinationvarious articles were found a
upon his person, inducing tbe belief that he was &

a manufacturer and dealer in bogus money.
This put officers Douglas and McCtiuley on the I
alert, and yesterday they succeeded in tracioc ii
out the head quarters of Peck at No. IST Clin-
ton street. On gaing to this place they found
C. W. Kfdder, a partner of Peck's, in posses- 1
sion, and upon searching tl .e premises, the 1
moulds, materials, tools, Ac., for manufacturing
American quarters were discovered. They also «

found a considerable amount oi coin, already r
made. The two manufacturers kept bachelor's |
hall in the bouse, and it was unoccupied, except \
by them. The officers took possession of the 1
plunder, aod the two prisoners were afterwards
delivered over to the United States Marshal, to
be dealtwith by tbeUnited States authorities. 1
They will be brought belore Commissioner <
Hoyne for examination to-day. j
jg* In our advertisinz columnswill be seen

tbe announcement ol a course of lectures upon I
Anatomy and Physiology, by Prrf. Paddock. '
We are usually supplied with an abundance of j
lectures at this season of tbe year almost |
every subject calculated to gratify the taste, i
amuse the fancy, or excite the risibles of onr |
people, while wecertainly have few enough upon (
matters of practical utility, and upon those sci- t

• ences which afford the most useful information
» in regard to what most intimately concerns us. |

I "Know thyself" is a maxim not only of the i
highest antiquity, but also of tbe highest wis* 1

I dom, and it certainly commandsan acquaintance
g with ourpbyaicalas well as with our mental and

moral oonslitu tion.
1 We are personally acquainted with Dr. Pad-

! dock, andhave been since be settledamong us
1 to practice his profession, nearly two years ago.

He brought with him talent, learning and repu-
!• tationofa high order, and an ample experience <
s in teaching, acquired in the medical colleges of
> Ohio and Massachusetts, with which he has
t been connected as Prolessor of Anatomy and
A Physiologr for more than ten years. We sin-

■l cerely hope that theconrso of lectures which he
has advertised will be fully attendad by our cit-

g izens. A more us:-ful theme, or a lecturer bet-
ter qualified to presentit can hardly be desired.*
Especially should those feel interested whohave

' charge of our educational institutions.
It Poosscunox or DcrBiOATOBS oxRock Islakd
r- Govsbxkkkt Laxds.—Yesterdaymorning Greer
0 Stanley, George McXary, Joseph Kearns and

0 Ben. Lsughlin, were brought before Philip
,r Hoyne, £sq., United States Commissioner, on

a charge of committing depredations upon the
'*

Government lands on Rock island. Tbe com-
plaint was entered under the Statute of March

6* 2,1851, which provides that "if any person or
iC persons shall cat or canse or procure to be cot,
to or aid, assist or employed incatting, or shall
tk wantonly destroy, or cause or procure to be
b, wantonly destroyed, or aid, aesist, or be em-
Ll. pl°y®d in wantonly destroying any live oak, or

red cedar treeor treesor other timber, stand-
ing, growing orbeing on apy landsof theUnited
States, which, in pursuance of any law passed
or hereafter to be passed, shall bave been re-
served or purchased for the use of the United

a States for supplying or tarnishing therefrom
a timberfor the nary of the United States, any
te suchperson or persons so offending,, on convic-

tion thereof; shall for any such offence pay a
oe fine not less than triple the value of tbe timber
ed so cut, destroyed or removed, and aball be im-
ad • prlaoned not exceeding twelve months."
|j e The case was lolly proven against the dsfen-

dents, and the Commissionerheld themin tl,ooo Ir j. eaoh to answer before theUnited States Court, iThe required bonds were given by Keartfs and
McNary, but Stanley and LsogbUn were com-

-19. mitted.
we ActingU. S. Attorney.Vulligsn appearedifor.
ay tbe Government.
er. WehearuiatheinlcnUonofthaUnitedSfcateSj
the Government to vigorously proseoate'-all tipa*t

passersupon tbe pubtic lands of Rock IslaadL

"THE BARREL MYSTERY." i
Trial of Henry Jumpertz, for the Alleged

Harder of Sophie Werner, at Chicago, <
March Ctli, 1858. j

. 1
THE TESTIMONY. <

• t
In the Circuit Court of Cook County, Judge iKanierre Presiding. r
!1< ' c

SIXTH DAY—MORNIXG BE3EION*. 1

TESTIMONY FOR TSB PECPLB CLOSED. c
At the opening of the Court yesterday morn-

ing & series of ezperimeaU was commenced, t
extending until the adjournment at noon, lor e
the purpose oo the part of the prosecotion of
establishing the impossibility of tho suicide ot
deceased by hanging herself on ascrew or screw
hook on the door, as represented in the state- 1
ment of the prisoocr, which was pu tin evi- r
dence from the inability ot the screw or screw 11
hook to sustain the weight. t

Mr. Haven sttted that it was their intention
to take the same hooks found in Jumpertz room ®
and with the same door, toprove thatan amount P
of weightequivalent to the weight of tba body
' f
indent ' 0

The door was th-v. ulocedagainst the c
in the rearof bench, ant? v_-e ex-

A hils w**3 h..ed aboct a
an inca tojthflkh-ft of theupper buieia the head fiot and a two inch «cr.-w screwed 8
in>*-E. U~WheMrv"*,e!ghinaj 1-15 pound*, or*
of the jurymen, w to it by the ar jis.

1? Tbe aprev Ktfit maintained it" position
wilhout bmgitv orwden'iog the door. The Vscrew was"ptfeflT the point was feltan the
other fide, the' being an inch and three-
quarters in tbirkrees. 11

2 An inchjfteti;.* half screw was then tried d
with t!:e £

C. With ecrew tbe jrrymnn stood \

in a chair stepped off. The screw
gave v.ay. •

4 Tb«j fourth icrew was tried and when the C
jarymin the chair, t*:e d»or was ij
putted the rope slipping tram the
screw, the I«:tl4|3was pulled nearly tut.

•» A ho.'L «-f ibe fc'.ze ofthe smaller oi-s found
in the ronm rras then screwed in lo the head
s'ylp, end tie u ime juror.' auspeoded with no
apj.breot effect. The rope was placed between
t*ie iVonlder cf th-a book and thedoor.

0. Another scew of the sime size was tried
with tbe EPoiP effect.

7. The Rfiventh experiment was then tried up-
on the latt hook, tl/6 juror swinging off from a
chair, but tbe hook'still remained unYieldicg. tlTbe hook wag then taken out ar.d was not found ».

to be bent in the least, c»»r »:.»uld my difference
be seen in tbe hole m which/? iis.il oeen.'5 A plain inch and a 3 »*U screw was then v
lr;ed, two jurors holding iha door firmly; the ajuror again stepped f.om the chair, but pro-dticed no effec; screw. The juror was
c-;ain tbe last screw, und found
to hjcg four iaaßTand seven-eighths from the
floor. ' v*~-

t). The r.'.it# caapiHted in suspending the ju-
ror from a p'shfrflipsv tying the rope to tbe
ecrew inu'eca clggtipinfj it over. There was
still no effect upoi the screw.

The tenth experiment was tried by the prose*cu'icn
l f.i. A hook fimilar to l'ic in Xo. 5 was

placed ia tlie u«»or. and the jurvinun fixed the
r<»jit'i anu :il him-eli', steppM la the cliair undlistened the r< pe around .It? head of the hook
ai d stepped oif ilie t-li.iir, l>r.4i!ciog tiia hook.

11. Kxnoriincn: by defence.
The book Th.it wa> i'«uwl ia Jurapcrtz's room

wa< placed in the uo-»r and tae rnjH;plnced over
the diioulderof the h'>uk; juror s»lepr>e.l from the
chair and the bouk tcmained linn. i;12. By prc-rcurinn. f.Thesame book was removed ami screwed into
adifluient place; the juror ihe rope him*
.self, placing itover tuo j=li -t... from o

, tbe chair, the hook bent til the cmd
caußlit iu the shoulder, pit.'s heodin?
lurlhtr; on takiug it o .t tii«!.■<*.:./ .. -md tobe

considerably bent. Jt- ii
115. The aariie hook ISUc.":-! : < cjdace,aud the jaror -; rig it

on the head of the lior.k; ,'r-'. 'he
hook Wis diuwucooijileiely oIKVt I14. A two juch screw v. js rl|M*:s v.z .i. •
putting nn x)wc leathern £tr. _i. I ;} •
wrts attached; the ropes wore nTflßgrt ; -y :

the «cr<»w in Uris ca-e wa* nearfJgfiße 1 out.
13. A lotmd lit the

the Juror wiii the hick of B3a heat! .1- t
door, adjusted the ropcand stopped from iL'.v.i i'" '
pro-lucm;: ih> vUiblc

Tliese experiments we:c neither very clo?e, nor
very scientific, but they abaudautly demonstrated
among their varicus results, tho possibility ot a
common screw or sciew-hook to theweight
requited.

At the adjijurnmeut, the letter found in the
possession of Jumpertzat bii airest, was given in '
evidence.

THE CONTESTED LKTTKB Or SOrHIE. C
Dear Henry —lky letter I have received aod ,

has grieved me much my forebodings came
trno how uchrnpy 1 om, yes, Henry uiihanpy I ®am ever since 1 have thee. 1 love, and 1will ibear for 1 have deserved it deserved it dis- ]
graced my parents under the ground. 0 Uenry
uli tor thee whom 1 loved yes 1 come veiled to
see thee once more then 1 will ilee forever to c
renounce thee and pray for thee and weep. i0 Henry thou hast taken from me of my all,
my honor. 1 wilt renounce thee, no longer an*
noy thee, be happy. 1 shall find my home with 1
my mother, ay that wa? & virtuuus wile no tadultrefs like ber child. Yes my love could do (
all because, thus I had never loved. Now I
must atone, had I ever loTed Werner so much, 1hut it is over, arenge myself 1 will on him ere fI die, on thee I will not avenge myself, for I \indeed lo?ed thee, but 1 had forebodiogs, thy ,
wishes 1 will fulfill, one kied yet from your lips
then 1 will llee ever ever. 1

And forgive me for it if 1have grieved thee. <It was not my will. O, bow happy was 1when :
thou was fitting by my side. I forgot every-
thing, sorrow und misery. Ob, good Henry,
don't be angry with me, and lam notangry <
with thee, for 1 love thee. Yes, a woman who j
renounces theworld because of a man—l forget
thee, never, not even in the grave. You want '
to imprison me; thou art right, Ido deserve it. i
Why did I not followmothers symbol, chastity! ,
Bat to thee I ever gave all—my whole heart.
Farewell, don't forget thy Sophie, all that I 1
conld not say when taking leave, my heart '
would be too heavy. 1Will go to Chicago, so
long until 1leave for Rochester. Werner must
die with me, tor he has caused my ruin and my
mother's death. Ue happy, 1 forgive thee eve-
rything; farewell and be happy.

Thine ever true laving Sofhxk.
Tby name I don't deserve then farewell and

be happy. 1 knew not Henry who interrupted
me in writing. Guess who it was. Charlie
knocked at the door. 1 ask who is there he says
1 want to tell yousomething lrom Henry. 1 un.
lock tbe door, he eame in, was drunksomewhat
and chased me abont tbe room until 12 o'clock,like a lion. Ah, ah, good friend, even that had
to fall upon my beavr heart, till 0 cursed. 1deserved it. Why did 1 not become a wile
wbea 1 Joved ycu secretly ? It was no such sin.
I bave also written to my sister. That dog of a
man goes away to morrow. He promised se-
cretly to me not to tell my shame to my sister.
0 Henry it is hard to write husband and I not
be the wife. Forgive me, 1 cannot do other-
wise, veiled. Xo woman is permitted in the
houec. Until Wednesday, thou art and remaia-
est my Henry, llaveno.care, I will fulfill faith-•
fully all thou hast commanded. Till I have seen'
thee, farewell. - Scpais.

AFTERNOON SESSION*.
Catherine Ucrzburg,Francit D. Pfad, inUr-

pnUr.—Reside in Milwaukee; knew Sophie
Werner at Milwaukee. Testified as to conver-
sations with deceased relative to hercoming to
Chicago, detailing dece&sed's reports of thereon*
tents of Jumpertz' letters substantially as by

t former witnesses, as to his desiringher to sell
all thethings ot Milwaukee and come to him at
Chicago. Thtf deceasedsaid shewould go and

• try him once more, and ifhe was not more kind
} to her she wouldget a room and support ber*

self. Tbe main points ot tbe testimony were
identical with those of preceding witnesses.

> The following letter from prisoner, found ia
r thepossession of the person to whom it was ad-

-1 dressed,was put in evidence. It isas follows:
> Oicioo the Ist April IS3S.
1 Dear 3lrs, Ebcrt0 Excuse me Tor calicu you dear but i shut like to

cill you always so. I have a bus;ue=9 o; great im-
porUmc to mcself and i select you as tiic ablcs

2 agent for this delicti matter. It Is now two yearsr since 1 came to Chicago and 1 feel very lonesutnee,
1 bave no friends and no acquaintancesat all and I

» dont wish forany. AU my thoughts by day and
1 by nifiht are wituCiroliua. i never forget her, if

9 she shut leel more favorabt towards me as she did
twoyears ago, i imploreyou tolet me know it, it
will be the best notice I ever received, but shut ir come too latand she have given ber affection to a
more lucky man than lam so give her my best

, wished for the luture. Bs so kind afkd let med have a tew lines lrom you tbe wont is not sod dreadful as suspension.y My health ia very g99dand I shouldbe glad
j to hear the same from youand your whole fam-

ily. Givo my best respects to your whole fam-
i ily. Give my best respect to your husband and
y hearty greeting to your family.
_ Your obedient,

Hsxax Juxpsatz.
* Chicago, iIL
x IfCaroline permit me to write a letter to her
lv please let meknow her direction.

AnnaDtbus strorn—Live at Milvraokee; knew
Sophie Werner; knew Jumpertza little; pris-

N oner and deceased lived near'them. As «nec-
k. quaintancaof deceased, witness as to
>d conversations with heraa to her purpose, inten-
a- tipn andreasons for coming to Chicago, sub-

stantially as before given by other witnesses.
it'. ' Corour Ea**t% testified to holding an in-

quest on the remains, and also to thevenue.
eSj The lease ofroom No. 50, to theprisoner,was
•*t alaoput*in evidence. Also a rtoaipt fbr |2O

signed" Sophie JumperU," to ahow hand-Writ-

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY lOI'JING, FEBEUAEY 2, 1859.
43" We have a report of the proceedings of .

the meeting of tbeMechanics* Institute l3St eve-
ning, hotare obliged, by the crowded state of our
colunn.B, toom.t it until tomorrow.

I.OT'XL "matteR S,

Z3" Country dealers should Fend In their
Oideis fcr Valentines to E.L. Andrews, 35 South
Clark street, whereby they will «ave one hundredper cent. Packages fr.ms2 50 upward?, will
show the qualityand low price of Andrew's Val-
entines.No. 35 South Clark street.

Lost.-Left home on Fridav last, Martha Bed-
ington, vbout 11years old. She has dark brown
hair, dark eyes, pale complexion, and is ratheremail frr> child of herage. Had on when she
left, a dark plaid dress, red cape, and worsted
hood. Any informationcoacsrning her will be
tnaakfuliy receivedby her parents, at 143 West
Harrison street, second door west of Jefferson.

[ fe2-2t.
E£T* The. Regular Monthly Meeting of tbe

Bottrd or Managers of the "Home for the
Frieodleu" will be held ot the Home, corner
of Peoriaand Randolph streets, this (Wednes-
day)afternoon at 3 o'clock.

E. F. Dicklveos, Secretary..

{Eg" An Adjourned Annual Meeting of the
City. Tract and Missionary Society will be held
in the Presbyterian Church—Dr. Rice's—-
mts(Wednesday j evening at o'clock, when
tbe ann?«l report be read and several ad-
dresses given. *E. Dicxxssojr, Sec'y.

A GLO&tors AcmiruttsT Gatxttt!
Nothing ciß exceed the success •

C. Gayettr'e Medicated Paper for ater
Closet. Piles will soou be a disease nt/ *oD ße f
known except in name. Tnia pure medic?*,
paper is unequalled as a preventive, and unat/'prcachsble as a cure. The proprietors wish itto be 6poken ofaccording to its merits onlv. It;s very cheap—looo sheets for <1; 500 sheetsfor 50 cen?a. Sold by ail and at thecifcoverer's depot, 41 Aon street, New York.•*J. C. Gijetty" is watermarked in each sheet,end hi 9 autograph is oa each package. Sent by
express from 41 Ann street, New York, uponreceipt of price. The trade are invited to cor-respond a* to terms. For sale by J. H. Reed &
Co., wholesale and retail druggists, 144& 14SLake street, Chicago. ja22-2ff-cO3

557" Seaadvertisement of Dr. Sanfords'Liver
in another column.

£3* Fc*? 2'Jvertl-ement ot BoaQoir, Sawing Sla-cliiucs. Lake street. jal-lv.bDU'j

X*r S' ? civertidement of Quaker City S2OSewing lactate. L. Co&xeu. & Co.,
0c26 ly 133 Lake street.

B| TELEGRAPH*
TO Tab PRESS AND TRIBUNE.

XXXYTi| COSGkE:S—SKCOXD SESSION.
Wa«hi?gto.v, Feb. I—Senate.—Mr. Seward

offered a isolation for the relief of Cominad-.-rePuuldms. ReferrcJ.
Mr. Waie moved to postpone prior orders aud

take no tin? Hou-ebill u mating lands to A?ricul-
turul *gch. Ho was sure the appropriations
wouM pa;?, jts they always do; and cuba, backeda-s it is by" manife>t destiaj n au-i by ScuatorSli-
dell,ofLi., hUuils a giKKI chanceot making its
way; so toeSeua'emay afTird to luke up aud acton thU bill; the more so, that the agricultural, of
all iuterciiti, is the least fostered by this Govern-
meut.

Tbebill .was taken up—yea 3 30, nays 2G—andiliscu:a»d.
jressrs. Gwia and Stuart offered amendments to

the text,attfcr which Mr.Puj:h moved to recom-mit the bill to tbe Committee uu Public Lmds,
bat bet'ore coming toa vote on tbe question, tbeSenate sdjourueu.

House.—ilr. Growcalled up his motion to rc-
conaiut-r tbe vote by which the Homestead bill
wasrererrcdtotlie Commiitee of the Vi'licle onthe siato of the U iou. *

#Mi. Stenheus of Georgia, thought the present
land system oaght'to be cluuged, but was
ed to this bill.

Mr. Million was of the opinion that tlie billshould act be passed withoutdi»cus«ion.Mr. Grtw leplied that it had bceu discussed foreight ye-rs, more or less.
Mr. Grow's motion was agreed to.Mr. Msllsousaidif the bill pasicd the Hr>u?c it

go to tbe where itwill beto the delay of the public business.
Mr. G;ow replied that It had been debatedthere.
Mr. Jcses e r Tenn., said if it did delay the pul»-lir thebill ought to jsi^s.
Mr. lilies of Indiana, moved lo tabb the bill.NcgaiivCi; 2G against 113.
Altera brief di-cassion Mr. Growrs bill was pasr-

ed—l2o against 70. The bill provides that onvperson "who is the head of a family or over 21
yeare ot age, and a citizen of the United States,or has filed an intention to become such, accord-ing to the Naturalization Laws, shall be entitledtoenter a quarter sec'ion of any vacant and un-
appreciated laud, and hold the same oa condi-tion of its actual .settlement and cultivation.

Tlte French Spoliation bill was taken up andMr. Burlingame moved the previous question.Some opposition beiug manifested he withdrewhis motion, and under the decision of the Speaker
that the bill involved an aporopriation of moneyit wasreferred to tbe Committee of tbe Whole on
the state of theUnion.

Mr.Rusiell, from the Committee of Indian Af-fairsreported abill relative to settlers on the NewYork Indian Reservation in Kansas, pendingwhich tbe House adjourned.

The Revolution in Hayti.
Boston, Jan.31.—The news boat of Farmer's

news room, boarded thebrig Eolus, from Oon-
aives, at Tarpaulin Cove, this evening, and

, makes tbe following report concerning tbe rev-olution in Hayti:
Gonaives,rip to the 12th inst., when the brigEolus sailed, was quiet.
On tbe 7th there was a slight bombardment

of the port of St. Mary's by a brig of war be-longing to theEmperor. Therewere buta fewrounds discharged, and thebrig not being nearenough to do execution, tbe shots took noeffect.
At the same time there was a slight skirmishback of St. Mary's, in which some few lives
were lost and a few horses, when both partiesretired. The businessof the port seems to be
at a stand.

General Geffrard is posted within sixty yardsof tbe Emperor's forces, their troops being di-vided by a small mound.
The inhabitants of Gonaives are all la armsready to meet theresult. Tbe principal parts of

the islandhave dec'ared Hiyii a Republic, and thegeneral opinion is that things will soon be settledin Gen. Geflrard's favor.
' Boston, Feb. I.—Tbe Farmers* news-room l:asadditional advices from Hayti. received by thebrig Montecello at Tarpaulin Cove, from Port auPrince, 9th inst.

But few collisions had taken place thus farbetween the imperial troops and the insurgents.Soulonque had advanced as far as Moro and was
meditatinga march upon Sl Nare. Aconflicthad taken place between tbe two contending
parties, but there was no reliableinformation as
to which sidewas victorious.

About forty of the Emperor's troops, wound-ed, had arrived stPort au Prince.
ARepublican movement was pending at thelatter place.
The Emperor had called formore troops, butcould not raise a hundred men.
Reports were current that Jacmel and A*uxCayes had declared tor therepublic. The Empe-rora forces d > not exceed three thousand menIt istbescncrul opiaion that Geffrard will besuccessful.
Business wasnearly suspended,both at Jaremieand Port au Prince, an"embargo luring been laidonall coasting vessels.

Washington Newt*
Washington,Feb. I.—There is to be a Demo-cratic caucus on the tariff to-night.
Althoughevidently a majority of the Houseis in favor of the passage of the Senate French

spoliation bill, its necessary reference under the
decision to tbe Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union, may be regarded as conclu-
sive of its defeat.

The House Committee on Territories to-day
agreed to report a bill for the establishment of
tbe Territorial government of Jefferson,includ-
ing the Pike's Peak country.

Messrs. Pryor &. Heiss, in the Stabs to-day,
memorialized Congress to give them a share of
tbe advertising, and complain that the Execu-
tive has crowded them out.

Morrill, Howard and Davis have modified
their proposed tariff billwith respect to iron,
fixing tbe duties on bar iron at sls, on railroad
iron at $lO, and pig iron

Tbe Senate Post Office Committee have de-
cided to report a bill abolishing tbe fracking
privilege, and in lieu to furnish each Senator
andRepresentative with $153 worth of stamps;
also, to i&cresse the rate of postage to 5 cents.

Senator Mallory has prepared an elaborate
report in favor of the increase of the Navy, in
conformity with the recommendation of the
Secretary.

There is no truth whatever in the report of
the probability of Jndge Black's appointment
to tbe Pennsylvania Judgeship made vacant ,
by tbe resignation of Judge Irwin; hence all
the cpecul&lions as regards the changes are
baseless.

J. M. Spillock has been confirmed asU. S.
Marshal for the District of Georgia, in place of
Mr. Stewart, who was removed on the ground
of not having used sufficient Tigilance in the
yacht Wanderer case.

From South and Central America.
New Orleans, Feb. I.—'From the mails per

steimerPhiladelphian, we have Valparaiso dates
to Dec. 15tb.

Great agitation existed in Chill; 150 pcrsens,
includingthree members of Congress,were arrest-
edat Santiago.-The-Government had prohibited
thepublicatiunofall Opposition periodicals.

Vatparaiw aud Acorugus had been in-a state of
siege for ninety days.

__Seditious proclamations had been i?sned and
meetings attempted, but both bad been suppress-
ed. Revolution was still impending.

ThePeruvian sqaidronstill blockaded Ecuador.
Panama.—A difficulty, has occurred' between

the authorities and American marines!. Asailor
bad been arrested and rescued from the authori-
tiesby Lieot. Stevens.

Arrival of the Austria*
New Yoxx, F«b. 10-The Cunard screw

steamer AoJtria, from Liverpool, the 15th nIL,
arrived thisP.M.

. TheNorthern Disaniooists in Council.
Albact, Feb. I.—The State aoti-alaveir

Convention itf io session in this city, Aaron M.Powcil of Colombia, President.
Addresses h*ve been made by Mr. Powell,

Wendell Phillips and Garrison, in support ot
the doctrine 01 State Independence and dis-
onion. The addresses were listened to alien-lively and elicited applause. Resolutions were
introduced, which qaote as a preamble, thelan*
pnoge of John G. Adams, Wm. Ellerw. Chan-
ning, Josiah Qaincy, S. Underwood of j£r..and
Arnold cf Tenn.,respecting slarerr, aIS adds,
therefore,

PMolttd, In advocating the dissolution of the
Union, Abolitionistsare every pre-
cept of the Gospel, every principle of morality,
evfery claim ofhumanity, that sacb Union is a

with death, which ought to be annull-
ed, and rn agreement with hell which ajoat God
cannot permit to stand; and it is theparamount
doty of all toseek its immediate overthrow.
They then quote the language of Wm. H. Sew-

ardrespecting the irrepressible conflict between
the slave and tree States, and fotmden that a
resolution, that any party is confi-
dence,no matierwhat its professions, if it re-
fuse to attack the institution of slavei? itselC

The resolutions were debated by Powell, Gar-
rison, Pillsbury and others, and adopted.

The addresses were of the usual extreme
character. The attendance thisevening issmalL

Arrival of the California Overland.SIail.
St Louis. Jon. 31.—TheOrerland Mail of the

7lh inst., with one through, passenger, has ar-
rived.

TheSupreme Conrt has decidedthe injunction
to prevent theFund Commissioners from issu-
ing thebonds oi 1853.

Two indictments had been found against
Cspt. Billings, of the brig Kate Foster, for bar-
ratry.

Governor Welter's Message was read in the
and is pronounceda veryable State

(* (luorß teas soldat very

ADRelo'* JS.rriral of O.pt. Ga.v IheSixth Infantry, des.ineu p:..* Dm.Colorado ; al.o CoL Beal., ". \he re£goons, who will resume comn. j *

mentalhead-quarters at Fort Tejo. *

frtJ? th?
of Major Blake, who will shortly dep.
East. F

Judge Watts, ofNew Mexico, came passe.
from Santa Fe. in twentyonedays. He repot
that Lieut. Beale will shortly proceed from
Hatch Ranche to Albuquerque, where he will
remain till the spring.

Judge Watts says the trip from St. Louis to
Santa Fe, via the Butterfield route, although
000 miles longer, can be made in sixteen days.
The Judge has crossed the Plains seventeen
times and pronounces this route preferable to
any be had previously travelled.

The Southern Pacific Railroad.
Maeshall, Texas, Jan. 31.—The Pacific Kail*

road convention has been in session for several
days. President Fowlkes has been detained
till the 15th inst, alter the appointed time for
settlement, but the arbitration committee wait-
ed till the!7ih, when Mr. Fowlkes satisfied them
of his ability to pay the awards, and a commit-
tee proceeded to the adjustment azd the aodit-
ingclaims.

Railroad Depot Burned.
Coscosd, N. H., Feb. 1.—The psssenger depot

building of the Concord Railroad was nearly
destroved by tire this morning. The books, pa-
pers, &c., were destroyed. Loss about $25,000,insured.

Nod
ore. IL SCUIVCS, Xlcirf-lut Ajt.it, 63 DearlurnM.,

it autfiorizel to recru* Adcrrtiteuunit /or lAis and aU tht
LeadingPilfers of the .YorfA- ll'oi. jal b£?4 1/

DRUIi CLERK WANTED —ONE THAT
U honejt and.'&iuiful; capable of attending to

prescription baii&eia and aotafraiJ • f wcrk or an; kind.
Mart Mieafc German. Anitas box 534. Uubuque. IcSSf

em aha wanted FOR SIX
V_/V_/ month?. to use ln-a t'cillrantcbuuaeai.tobe »fcmed oo Ujlncumbered C.ty Real Kj.

lateworth WWa Any one laving the ab-v?e mn t3niawi.l stating terms, ENTkRPKIPE,
I'.0. boiuHT. feJlw*

VALUABLE WIIARFIXG PROPERTY
to Ben*.
Wharf lota 27 and 28fin Blcck 89,

SchoolJ«ecilcn, cn eatts'di cfSoaJi Branch, be-tween Harmon *ai Van -u ea s'ree's. Tbsy can bere-.Wd lora ».n*ie jeirora t*rmof t« I-quircof
fe2lm £.O. LAhNtIU. Yl WasUnK.on a .

illAtfLK SALT.—BEST GROL'Xi- TURKS■t IVi~d. In ho*•« *upcn£r Krrtfll*h la itws ivs.
T*ieaiv&i •i'mCwju., Oa VYaslitax*toa gtrett. Fcrtiund fe --H
"VTUTS; KAISINB AND FIGS, aLL FRESH

and forage at Bt'KNCER'S tta'ha Wacihouse. 63rr; U Portland !ko>-k fe^.t

CIANTOS' GINGEII, DRIED AXD CAN-
i DILD. far sileat SP'-.XCEI'S Ualiin tVarehncje.

fSWaasinr.on «trset. Portland olcck. fc2 It
CirRON', ZANTE CURRANTS,L L*ycr *.nd Caach Eaiilns &tBPKNCEK*S Italiannarebpa«e, 6a Waah'catoa airceL rortla&d Blcck.

feielt-lt

rpnE co-PAETNEiismp heketobore
1 cxiatiovbetweeall 51. IHmriaa aoi A. J. Illrtfns.

csocrtbeaame an-1 strle ofU<?kl"9 lstbU day
U fsolvedhymutualcooiinL 11. M. Il.ntiaa vn<a« «U
ttieiUouilieiofthe lateli.-ctaud u» wh.>m II d-ttinostbe paid. JL>L II GIiINH.

Clbicspo,Feb. I.ISW. A.J.EIGULSa.
II.U.IIIGGINS retama hU tbaiXsto bis customersforca 4 favors, and haotfa br ttrict attention to biiainess

to merit ttielr future p&trrnase.
' My stoctc ta bj tar the and most complete

latHe Northwest.
QfNswMualc received weekly Crca all the Easternpublish eti.
%3T Mycatalocae of my own publications it n"w the

Cne«t ofany published lmheUoU-dMiKs. t~> which I1 am coastantlr adding rtom the best comtoaer*la the
Eastern anrl Weat;raStates. 1L M. lIIOQIN3.

! foHw-clal <3 Lake urcet,

j gTATEMEKT OF THE CONDITION
| —OPtITK—-

HOME LVSUIUIVCE COSPANf,
| Oa theFirst day of Jannary, i. D. 1559.
\ Made to ihe Auditorof theState cf lilinoit, j>ur-

\ tuuntjo thtJSidiuU of that StaU.

NAME AND LOCATION.
The name of this Company !• "The Home InsnraPC*i Conspaay." Incorporatedin 1553 and located intfce city

of fiew i'ork.
CAPITAL.

The capital of said company atnally paid
op la cash la ISOfIIW oo

Tbeiur. laiontcelrt Jan., 19W. 443.4il 7j
Total am't capital andsurploj •I.Mi.CL 7-

ASSETS.
Amjuntofcash In bank $ 35401 CO

.. balancelnbaadsofaseLtiand
In course oftraorsiuloa 17,729 84
Unincumbered real estate owned by
tne cjopany 67,631 COLoans oobond and mortrajtfa. beln*
fimlcln of record on nrla unbered
realea worth at leasv Si 17y,500i
anden «bl:b there l» less tbaa one
year*! iatercat due and owtcc. 591.552 03to b nd» and mortrvcea on•which there la doe more than one
year's Interest. none
Loan* Oi.stocks and bonds payable on
demand, tbe market Talon of secuil-
tteipledged. 5152 997 109.550 00
al other I an«m»d;fTthe company
notlnclcded Inprecedicclttmi none.
ba.kttocas ow.ednythe compaay,
(marketraloe) £3,000 00company on wolcnjodsmcnta
hare be nobtained 'ope.U.e.Trea«aiyNutes.(mark'naiaej 77 147 26
Assessments on tbe stocaof tbe com-pany calltd Inanddre aid anp»ld.
crpiemloainotes due and aapald... none.MissooriStateboids. 6 perct. (mar-
ket Talae> 17150 CO
laterett actaally doe acd 0n0a1j.... 14.UM 30Premlu-nsdaeand lectedonpwt-
lclisitjuedat ta« office 1.665 84
Bill-recelratle for precUons on la-
land navuatioa risks 8.024 74 .

Total Aa'eU
111ABILITIES.

Amonatof Liasei and doe and un-
paid none,
hottea iaenrred aadIn proct si of ad-
jostment. 110,118 29
Lossei repoitrd, oa wolch no action
has been tikes 9 591 Si
ulaios forksiesre&iited oy theOo.. 15t»9*4
Diiidesds declareddas and nasald M 24* 00elihj cash or script de-
chre-i. tntnotyet cue non&
Uoney borTCved. nuae.
Alloiher exisunt claims the cone.

Tstalasi,tL33>cs.CUlsuaaiLiabilities....*3,ssß 68
The sreatest amount inured at asy ooatrlsk Is SCAOCCI

but will not. as a ireuerai rule, exceed •lO.OOU.
The eomptny hnTe no general ruleas t»*tbe amount al-

io wea to oe lnssred in acy city. town. Tiilste or bloc*,'
it b inc the Intention ot tne companyto distrihate its
risks insacb a maaaerasnattowae more feaa 11O.CO0
by « atnxie fire.

Ko partof its capital cr earn Incs are depositedIn any
otner 8 a.e as security (or loises therein.

Anatiested copycf tba Charter or Act cf Incorporation
accompanies this tftatemert.

Ewti or NitTeas. >
..

Ctr and County ot hew Yoik.)
Charles J. Martin. Pres'dent, and J.3niton Bmhh. fes-

ret*ry, of theHome IniuraoeeCompany, being severally
aotysrom. depoie and sty. and each for himseli aajs.
thaktbe (oresoiac la a true, foil and correct staie&eot of
tbe affairs cf wd Carsoratloa. and that they are tie
aJwTe d?«rriPedofficer* thereof.

l&i«ard.l CUARLEd J.UARTf. Presldtnt,UUned,] J. MILTO.t nMIcH. eecrdarr.
Subscribed and swore before me this 24 hdayof Jan*

nary, A. D. J. *M. BCiT^CD.
Commissioner in >ew York for

the ButO Of lirtnnfr.
Cfrtlflfit* toexpire on the 31st dayof January, 1£63.

Auorroaa Omca, Stat* or tui>ois»ltfprlnsfield.Janoart 23, l«s3. J
Wherras. tbe Some Jlre Insurance Oompany, loca-

ted at New York, la the titate of Mew Tore, has filed
In this office a statement of the condition of l:a affal aas requiredby "An Act to retulate the Axencies of in-surance Companies nit Incorporated by the State of
miaoW," approved February 17th, 1B»>- and an act
azaendato'y thereto, approred Janoar> £d. IpM. and.
vhereas. said compan* hai sattsfaetorr eTV-
deuceihat it ts of the required amount ofcapi-
tal inTested in and Monca<ea. and ba* filed In
thisoffl ea writtin instrument sixned br the President
and Heeretary thereof appointlnsU. tt- ililmirth.ofChi-
caxow Its aceot forthe of tbe basiness ofaaldcomaany. andfully and onrcserTediyaathoriajuhimto
aekcowledse serrice of prosesa for and oo behalf of
said company, contenting that aemce of proceM upon
him, the said axeat, aball be taken and to be as Ta-ld as
if served upon the company, and waTerinx all claim oferror by reason of rich serrice.

Now, tb»rtf're.In pursuance of the act aforesaid. I.
Jesae K. Uaboia, Auditor ofPublic Accounts of the
State ofllllnoU do hereby certifr that the <aid IT. B.
Wt lmarth la asthorlxedas an Axnit lorthesal x Companyto transact thebusiness of insnranae in this ettate, unta
toe thirty-first dayol January. so far m he may be '
leea'ly empowered«o to oy iald Cospa-" y.

In testimony whereof I hare bereonio subscribed my
name, andaffixed the seal of my offlce. this S&a day of
Janaary, ISSJ. '&l<aeti>

jsealf Auduor Pubbo Aoc«aots.fe2elH4w

T>EMOVAL. —WE HAV& REMOVED
flj toNo. 9 Lake street*jfiuw-clis BARgrn, KSSQ k 00.

Nero 1.
Pure Sperm Oil,

MACHINERY & WHALE OIL
ROSIN, SODA, SODA ASir,

SALBODA. OAUPHESZ. POTA3H. ACIDS. ALCOHOL.
PRINTER'S GLUES, TWINES,

JIAXUFACTUREBS'i GROCER;' GOODS,
Larse Stock In Btcre which we offer Low.

J 11. REED 6l CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

1441 Street, 144A1M
?t2

Three good journals for iso9.
Weil adapted to all readers In eTery family.

Life Illustrated;
A P.BST-CLASS PICTOSIAI, JAMiXT PAPER.

psrotedtoNewi IJferatare, Sc'ere-, tbe Arts; to Kn-Sreek§aS*pefy«reaeai aad prcsreM» *uttahed

The Water-Cure Journal;
Efdrrpathy. ita PiHoaophy and Pra?fce:Pbjsl*lo«y.Antimony,and the laws of life and Health. «1a year!

The Phrenological Journal.
PeToted to an those PrereailTe Measures tor the Ee-•layear'd lxntrgTemeni oi Mankind. Ulajtxated.
JorThreeDoDarsallthreepapeiswlUbe sent a year.

fOWLBRk WELL&
Stt3 fircadway. N. T.

PELISSER & PROCTOR
[iuccssaorsto Stanfordkhwardaj

No. SOS Broadway, New YorL,
Eaye Recently Published

POPE, OR PRESIDENT:
STARTLING DISCLOSURES OP SOMAOTSSI.

AiRerealedb- Its Own Wxltera.
Facta Tor tlx© American People.

1230....C10th....*l (0
1 b,' y,k ,htra' Jbt 1:1 lic '■"'i' ofertrrJnlelUent chrls'iaala oar o-uatry. it Is no tirade ofu bD'« cle*r revtlx.
t )n o. " ;ts owp itaida d*and authorities,
and emt> ouxhttotttitleInto waieh alaesseTer#prou^** :'** c*'reiMl"lt»tl^oteitaatCbarchmaa.

s to acy address pre-p* Id. on the receipt
cf fje price. Por."*le hy bookiell.rs generally. Canvas-
sers aidArrets wanted lnereryßtate ot the Unlcn.
id claSdatAwlt.

Valentines for 1559.
,» S THE VALENTINE SSASON" IS NOW

Z\. fast approachinr.we wuldurse upon our cuitoo-ers the necessity wf orderina their stock early.
liaTlrsmaie special Uportatlins itom tbe Paris andL~ndcn marscts rtr our tradetil* s;«on, we feel cocfl*dentW9 present thefioests oca ever offered to the trade

New York, acd at rates much less than we ever
offered thembefore, raaalog ;np*icefrom 5 cents to #ls.

A flue stock of Valentines will tire your store tiie
thrifty character of ths times; thry axu conilcal ai-d
p'easjis to attractattcn-lon toycur windows, aid m*ke
your place of buainessknoitn to a peculiar eiasa of cus-
U)u.era wh» are attracted ent'relybyasiudy display.

Com'c Va'entlncs are doae up seperate at *LM per
iraaafjrtljalesneet and U.SOlorDouoleShett nrvWe will continue toput op ourpopular W. 5ia515.155.ma t!5 lots o< aawrtcl Vilrnilaes. varying lxoa& cetiatot2. rheae pac»a**scoctiL2s no C«ntca.

Terms are 50per cmt. discount for Caih.uD
Thoeewishln*tttiofsS,llO. by mallluf usa lettetendotUß th:re^uia.t»amoant *UI re.ei«e Immediate at-

tention.
rfce packsees. Bel c llxht, can be seat either by mall or

eapresj. bcuciLlnn yjur orders, we are. Yon s. Ac..
TV. B. KEEN,

Bookseller and itatloner.
ft 2 c!4O Ko. 143 Lake at. Chicago.

mRUSTEE'S SALE .-WHEREAS.1 «*hailes 0. CUtkeand Mary 8.,bis wife, of the el'yof Chicago.Couity of Cook, and £t*'e of II ino!j rze>ru'ert to meaa Trustee a de«d of trust of the premiseshereinafter d«c itj »-. tu secure •» epjjmertofa erutiaproolwrynote of Five bordred and rlxtySeTfn I'ol-
; lar , tLerela mentluoeX wnlcn deed of tr-stUrara il.ts
Ainy fiitb. A. D and Is recorde t la tbe Secorder'a
• flicw ot Wa*woTtaieanty, a-d etat? of \\l«c>raij. in
Bic-kfil of Moit«a#e?. Fa.es 4io and 411; and whe.-eaa,
defi'U.th;s beeo cade in t e wajment of sUd o« te andappl.c%t on hu been mad* t me by the le.al h t.drrof
•aid note, tosril said prem tes. under said d< ed o truat.lor ihe p r.oj s tner«ln rxpreved. Now. th-refoic.Pdoilc notlci ts hereby pirro that I eh JiseU at imbilcaucucn. at tbe Ncrtn door ot the C.u-t house In the
ciy o( ChicaK\ln sa<4 County atddikte. to the hlpheit
b'ddrr for c.ah. atten o'cloca la tie oa iheNl.tTil DAY OP MARCH. A.D. the k-retnisej de-»crlb-d i-x said d'ed o: trust, to wit:-Ths usijir.aedtwo-thirds (X> of themrtb Mlftbe *ortn«est quwltrSscUjo tweuiy-oine »20. Town number one tl.N rbBa ri number slxietn (I<> east oi ibe <cmth (MnclnMM.ndUn. acdronttlniaa fify three and one third (3iH>acres, be the sim»more or leva, th*aamab«ln« land »«taoart to Bsojacnm P. ciart-aoJ r hiries C. Clarke from
theeit*teof the late ur. H**>ry Cl-Ue.

>'KA!fCW P. KGGIE3TOK.
Chicago. February god. iaa3. f»S 30t c153

STATE OF ILLINOIS, CODXTY OF COOK,
«.—Took County Court of Common Pleas, February

Term, 1659.
Sylvester L'nd. PamuelS. Sitter. Ex*cu*or» and ""ras'efs

of Jabey Barber, derewed. ts. JisepnWil V, »en!or.Ann Wilde, his wl e. Mary Ann B<rber. Lscy Buber.hamet Barber, vharlea F. Bell, and El:** Bell, hiswi e —ln c h«nce*y.
ASdaTit of the non nnidence of Mary Ann liarbtr,

T acy Barbe*, Harriet Barocr, Charles Y. Be:l and Kliza
Beil, ha «lfe, part ofthe defennaniaabore named. baTlricbeen died la the office of the Clerk of said Cook CoantrCourt ofCcmmonPl*ss. Notice is hereHv rlyea to thesaidMar* Baruer, Lccy Barber, llanlei Barber. CharlesY. Belt, and E at Bel. his wife, that the cumplain< ntshlra their bIU ot complaintin the aald Court, on the Chan-cery aide thereof, on the23th dayof January, l-xl). andthat a sum nona thereupon Issued out or said Court
ajninst aald defendants, returnable cn the first Mon-day of April next. A. D. 15aR. as is by lawrequired.

Now, unless you. the aald Mary Ann Baroer. LucyBarbrr. Harriet Barber. Cb«rle* Y. B-ll ant Clita Bs.l.
lb wife, shall personally be and appear tNtore
said cook Cou.ty Cou;t of Comm'.n Pleas, on
the first day ol the next term thereof, to be boldenat Chicago la said count* on the first Monday nfApriL lga9, and plead, answer or demur to tie said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same and the mat*ters and things therein chanted and it&ted will be takenaa confessed,and a decreeentered acainat you accord-Ins to the prayerof said MIL

WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk.
Ma'.htr. Tat A King. C'tTini'u dol'ra. f-2 Xw *ls

814,000.
An established bdfiness, stock

of Goods and House an-l Lot In for a«Ie-
lVo-thhd« of the amounk will be takea in Improved
Farmingiaiai Aidress lomedlatelly **J. R." koxlAiO,
with description if property. fel-lw*

x3s e .

Illinois River Packet Company,
Incorporated 1853—Capital Stock, $200,000,

D. J.HANCOCK. Pres'L WjLP. HANCOCK, fiec'y.
mHROUGH BILLS OF LADING GIVENL forFreubtto3L Louis andallpoints on the Illinois
RlTera'.the'o*est ratej, Freisbtta<enbyCr.ica*j andRuck Islatd Railroad to i*eoris, mad Steamboat fromtaence. Forparttcul <rs apniy to

T. W KLKXkzDVR A CO. Aaecta.
fel lm<l*s a tth water at.. Cblraro. 11L
nr TONS SODA ASH,
jmiZJ SO Bbls Cream Tartar.

3l) Sacks bldly eomac.
For aaleby BjCKkK, PHILLIP3 k 03.,

fel-Jt did No. 35 eoata Water street.

-J K OASES CALABRIA LICONICE,IO 230 Cases Oil Peppermint.
SO tulea CicTes.

For sal* by bOCKES. PHILLIP3 k CO.r»o. SjflOßtaWater street.

9QO BOXES CASTILE SOAP,
3 si ManUla Indlga,
2J nag'O'een A-abcßotts,

S>) OasaaEpsjm daits.
Tor s titby BOCKKK. PHILLTPJ k CO,

fei-3tclS No iSaoulh Wa er street.

Dope Fire hisnrance Company,
OF VGW TOB2 CITY.

Caek Assets $171,000.
Rxnaxscas Car icthoxitt) la Cncioo.

Reynolds, Ely ft 00.. Osden, Fleetwood k Oc^
Benedict. Hsilory AFarnam. Oiark A Pater.

T. G. VAN nun EN, Asent,
Soutfi Xast cor. of South Water gad Clark-st,

DrtlOlf l«to UP BTAIKA.

BLANCHARD HAS REDUCED HIS
pr*eesof ■

LITHOGRAPHS for GBECIAH PAINTING.
and supplied at lov prises.

Addreaa RUFCB BuANCQIkD.
jeSWV Cht\cn, 111.

DISSOLDTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
NoU.els hereby eiTen that the opartneriMpbe-

tveenUß Warren vd J. E. Johnson, underthe firmname or Warren A Co.. 69 Lake street, la thla day dt*
solved mutual consent. Mr J. X. Johnson vili settle
the baa'ntsacf tne'rmand carry oa the Lamp badnessandSir. Warrenwill ta*e the management or the Piaao
Forte and Ua»l * Departmrntrand con*inue as bcrrto(ore
tuaurpiytbepatronaof tne iateft.mwih toe but Laat*eraPianos. E..% WABtt£.>.

J.R. JOdNJKJN.
Chicago.Feb. 11&. feiU*

'pO EXCHANGE.—'W£ HAVE SEVERALX. valuable Horses and Carriages, wnlch we will ex-charse for Groceries. Lun er. Hardware, Bcoiaand oboesor Dry Goods. Also a new Be*en Octave Piano aa above.ABB' >TC A KU>GMAN.ia6b92llxa 53U and 521South Clark street,

XJETURNED.— DR. HU3BELLI3 HAPfFJL"» toInform tls nnmerouj frien.*s and patrons thatEe hasles-reuniea froaat ur in Earope, ao'i havtoc,while tn eredialled someof theoriaepalLos-'italio: th»t
country. Is now preptradto attend with creatly lacreaaed
'acJltles al' ca*eareqairtn* the besisailllnMedi*al and
&ur.lcalpractice, ufficej^ tfandolpbat. jJUclUla

Docking property to let
Cheaper than aay In taecity.—l willIst Icr a lot*kor shorttermof ysa*s. 1)3:ks suitable for lAober Yardsor otner boiioesa, on the3 >ata Braoon (with tSde Tracksor theChtjASO aid Ja let Railroail)aad.a contract forbringing to aid <rom tne ears of ail connectms

Railroads mthe c ty. Parment f r rents may be mwo
la tnmaer. Apply at 53 Uaik

15371m-clo7 JOHH gYAX3

We Ts &fUlf6l(U & €otj
MANUFAOTURXRS TOR

-A.- F- GROSKEY,
(!•••• Soatla Water Street, •---Sl«

(Cornerof Wabash AveooeJ

A tDbtaiers ef4
alcohol, pure spirits, m whiskvs,

Also Haculketurers of
DoMcatli Llqaots, Baralxac Flolda

—ajtih*

orAiiGM in meawiNis and riotifyinq goal,
Trade suppliedat MarketRates aud oa Liber*

a terms. au9a*»ly

SUNDRIES— 50 BASKETS CHERRIES,
50 baas Dnpved Peaches,3J bris Pared Peaches,
5 bris Dried Raspberries,ft)brie Dried Btackberxiea,£0kea French Prunes,to baskets UunsartaaPnaes,gketn Turkey Prunes,f Jo* received and for sate by WILLIAM LtTTLX k00., Idl Booto Water street. demy

.

/~IHRI3TMA3—2SO BOXES FANCY TOYS
V SO baxaa Fancy Cemfle<

boxes Pano Pnaeft
HOboxes RoU Loaeaccn,

Forsale alUlfioqah Water tfnelbyWIC □TTLI
GO. iiu tf

I JLUAAR
oil

L: .JSffi CEBAPSBT

ost Brilliant Light
Yet discovered.

<A r\ loaHaodLaop. CNB
> 'm 1 GALLON burningthree

& M &
vvt racv\x

cj js v6. jsasr-""1
Saoke or Smell.

OIL gI TEE GALL'tf.
J,«P Ja3t9tt3m

tDaiiteb.
House and furniture wanted.—

iAo?®*? e°at*'tlnr«:x<ire!«ht room* la «h* Ponth™'nt!-t tr } r "I0?; Furniture will b* boughtopfetst!£w AdJresj Box - »S.'» post Office.

ANTED 10 PURCHASE OR RENT
,
fjrl?-.?*" Residence oa the N-rth feWe. Inuu» c\if. loc%t?d between the streetsof Pine and Northlot to be o*t leisth*a •<> feet frnt,wtthalarte ard ertmrnftdloa* Hoese.Apply of »Vilitr* Co. No. 17 dtate street.tr ! deoce, No. 17J Hxdxan iwnaetu; C U9 JAMM B WALLER.

riORIUTION WANTSD OF HESRYBcrst Che*th*o otherwise June* Hear* Harst.?*U7* Manchester. Kaglaa*. aged 3t> jean. applytjth-s efflce. jaStiw
\\T AXTED.-HUNGARIAN GRASS

'or*Ueh the hlshest market price will bopaid. Addr-si or applv to &AMCRL L. HtBTZ. No. HRandolphitrcrt. Chicago. jalS-Im*

JTor Sale.
ARE CHANCE.—THE BEST MEAT,
Poultry tadProduce t taorf la the eity. Po-li Sldo.AJt*rc33

* Ur*w 23U7.Lhici40.llL
"IfOR SALE.—THAT SPLENDID DWELL-JL mo House tad Lot oo the eor-er of Wolcott andkri* ttreets. nowoccrpied by T. F. Phil ps. The housesadirsu air to order, aad SU'iA) of the Dor-c&ase money ciarefrain oa B ad aad Horisage fcr aArplyatthoctScoofpaiLLUrS* VANJM.?'to*2*' * °- J ujomi, BuudL s. corner i f Clark andBooth Water street*. fel lw-eUi

ORE *FO'i SALE BY THE CHICAGO
Oil U*ht and Coke Company. at the reduced price

ef tea ce.ns per t tL»hel tor a y quintltr. ja3b-J «i33

OR SALE -THE PROPELLER "J. BAR-
BKB." was built «a CJrvetnd la 1W: length,l-jtf-lu) iee;: breaJth. stf tIJU fe.f- depth3oHOt feet:me-uurement 2-3 81 Jo tons.

For price aad term* to LIN'D A SLATE 1.<'snaJ.Pear Madison street. jftl 3 j m*

OTICE. —TO DRAYMEN AND EX
PRKii?MIN.—I bare for sale one rood Track»«on»Dtl HaroejsjflveaoodI oa Axel Drays and Har-cesses, i beabive for tale cbeau. Inquire of U Tip.V tNY, at Blclmood ACw's, i.aJce coraer Norui Wateraadl>earboro stfecU. JaUbWl 3m

For sale, bt van inwagest & co.,
Offlee No. 3. Dol«'i Billdlc*. CWeaxo, UL. .

ineibuowlniTeutls:
Bchr. EOrKBJV A 1. witha Stir 4T-» iu..s.

.. EclZ\ .. AL 9>9
..

.. <iPKY EAttLiC. .. A*J r&l ..

.. NIG iTIMKIE. .. A 1 40U

.. WlN'}" OK IHt WINI>, Class A'J..310
"

.. INTKKNATIONAL. .. B i aa> II

.. UE&ALDiN£» .. M 1 3m

.. FkTnSU .. Bil...ir.ltSb IIj 11b>7J 3m
"

•piBST-CLASS DWELLINGS FOR SALE,
THE TWO TULST-CLASS DWZLLIHQS

Now being Erected.
OnRanb, ncarSop«rlor St^

AodtobefialahM Mar Ist. Taw booses are Slid feet,
three s oric*. w.ti Duement Mllwaasee brick froLt.built to be finish *<l ta iheb«*«t manner. Tne lota areU7 feet defp lo as ailer. and will have a rood brick baraon each. Pe*»oa* parchas-ax soon cao m*ie sach al*
Urmuuosas may t>e desired.Tvna famraolo.
street, from» o'clock A. >l. jaft

House and l« »t forsale situated
oatheeoraerof Wo~>d %ad W&rrea streets lo the

» est Division, near Uoioa Park,occupied by % P. Ilay*
wsrd. loe boaae Is aew, built ofbrict two stories, aad
(tone basement tweaty-foor oj flfty-three feet, wi.ha Oneobservatory; hoisted is tie most fashl<>omble manner
with all the modern maote's,
frates. Ac. As— w> ad be a desirable residence. The
lot Is six-y-stt by one hundred aaj tweat/.»evtafe«t,with atwenty footalle* ia the ie»rof tt ; will oe sola
�cry che>p—oa can-u time, or the whole of the purchwemoney mayremain on m<>rU;t*4oalt aad other proterly
fcr four or Qve yean, or H will t>e exchanxed for a l *

doubWd reil e< a*e securities, havins several rears torun ApplvioK. T. lI*UKKcC P.O. HoxNo il-« wvi
. C. H. 8LUX2.13 Deiri.ra st.~>oum e. ieiejQ^m*

j Malt! Malt! us alt!
I 1(\ Ha ii \ W. NO 1 CANADA BAR-
! lU.UUU LEY MALT, laStore and for sale by

" WHITNEY A KIMBALL.
iaSb'XOSm 157Kentie street.

iJoariiiitg.
A FEW GESTLEMEX BOARDERS CAN*
f\ beaccsmxoiateJ. with or without rooms- at 210

Madison street; alio »»a t of rooms, suitable f r a (mull
family. Kcfe;eaces glveaand required. jaJJ lw*

BOARDiSii.—TWO OR THREE GEN-
tiemea csa procure Joard aod Pleasant Rocms at

No. 71 Munroe s reet. Alio, a tew day bo amem can be
accommodated. jalMm cL&

Boarding.—first class board
anH pleasant moms, either suites orsitule. at M

Booth Clark street. Transient Board at reaaoaabte rat«k

Boarding. single and
suits of rooms newly fitted up. with boarf. oo rea-

sonable i»nas. may be obralaed oaastUeatlsa at No '215
State street. C. D. OUVCB.

deiiUm*

(Eo Ucnt.
rpO BENT—THE STORE 41, SOUTH

JL Water street, snltable for a Wholesale Grocer orl>ryGo*ds Joohln* Il ose. Kent moderite. Apply f>
MATIHk WLAFLIN. 49ooalh Water-**. ja3BcISI 8w

FOR RENT.-INTENDING TO fiEMOVE
to ourmw pretubes Nj. 19 ta< e ft*eeU oo be !

Ist of February oezt. we witl rest to a mod t-naat the :
Store we no*occupy. (<t. 157 9 »uth Wat*r street. Ap*
ply to DOGiiETf. BA2S&TP A UIIAS.jaS-lm

PARDEt'3 BUILDING. FOR RKNT,
>he offlces oo the I*st aad second

floorinPardee's Bulidln*. oorner Soota W »terand WeUs
streets. Al»\ t«o lofW and a fine comer baseaesu
suitablefora diatom ha:i Porterms apply to the sobscrl
berui thebuiidhu. N0.3Ul douth naler s*r*et

KB WILLIAM?.

TO MILLERP, MECHANICS, AC.—TO
BENT fora terra of yean,that larte bu\ldlo*nert

East of the Elerator of Glbbs. -rlflln A with the floe
Lot oa wolcb It staads—belnft "0 feet, more or lest oo the
river aad runnlnx bacs W the G. *O.U. B. H» Attached
to the buUola< is a steameaclne roots, withaa eosiae.
This Is a fiae loe-tloa for a flouring mil.or (or McchanU
cal puipotesL for terms, apoty to

& & WILLIAMS
d034 b9U 3ia 313 Booth Water street.

(particnlar Notices.
"VfOTICE.— WE HAVE THI3 DAT PUR-

c'~as(d the interest of John J. Icnis in the house
oi Bnekce. laais A Co.. aad "hi continue the j*hiId-
sale Dm- b<->lars« a*befcre at the oldsta d. No.io MOkh
Water stite'.u.drrthestylecf boe»ee. PhUUpi A Co.

Chicaco. Feo. L 'a?. aOI*KK.
JOHN P. PHILLIPS.

feMOt c134 bfclO. W. &TON I tNBUBQH.

Dearborn. Seminary.
The next tekm of tuio i.nstitu-

tion for Yvocg Ladies will beciaca Monday,the H.h

Circalsrt cao be eb'alned b» tddresiio* the PrindpiL
or t>* caliln< at tne dualaar/ B lldlnc.feuycui 2. QBOYER. Priadpal.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 13 CALIED
to s rare chaoeefor lavestmnit la aba*tae*s «bere

th*re Is ao compittloo.aod vhlcb pays ta these bard
times fully one hi'odted per ciat The basin- ss Is wellestaftli&aed rd oa the Increve. aad will la a ye-r's time
be worth tJO-OO). • itcaa n-w be purchavd tor HOOO,
part cash The proprietor Is to leave for P>ke's
Peak. J dd.ess ** P. 0. Box USD." ja£J 6t-cia

$5,000 to $20,000.
PARTIES WISHING T») DI POSE OF

St'cks of Dry Goods. Groceries or o'her persoaal
property ta exchiuue (or pa tca«n ud part real estate,
cat be treated with adTAQUireously.

Acity residence «js • wa-t-d furcash, and cntslde real
eAite. >ctth ii.de preitrred. Acp y toHi i.i. a Auctioneers.

jaST6tlOs No. 54 Dearborn street.

nnn WORTH OFMERCHAN
DvUs' 'UI7 DISS wanted la exxhasce
for Bonos aod Moi'sves oo Ea«tera City Property, and
First Mortgage 7 per cent. Railroad Bonds. None bot
pnnetp.lst-eiued with. Adlrew, w*th f*alatrae aad dl»-
criotoaof Goads. "£. Z. O.j-box SUM* Cmcs*o, Post
Office. itfiwmm

Money TO LOAN
At Tea-perCent, ter Annum.

FOR Piva TOAHB.
First-dasa Beat Estate and

NOTES WANTED,
mnolrf from One toTeelre Month*.

taJJ tU B. T. DOWNING A
ft-i OHM at per CENT.-AS) 1 »UU' '

sirty wshes me *> teQ a mil tot
ataluw price ca Cairiermi.aadk>aa the purchaser iLOPOcr upwards, at tea per c<nt. oa other seco.i<y. one or
two years. Applicationt>be made to me or
by letter. J. L. Lfc<-

jais At A Go's. Clark st. box KTA. P. 0
mo exchange for farming lands,
_L Usrchandse-orCUyProo rtr.a>3u* IIMOJ worthotJeweir7. Gold Peos. Pencils. Ac. Address ** J. W.

Sh"Box am. Chicago P. 0. frl»b9Wln
mELEGRAPH EXCHANGS

OH NSW TORS.
Draft* Acceptances and Nctee paid In Nev York oa

the day of natality, oriatt day of srace. ana aoaey do-
P' sited lor acesant lathe atyof New York sadtent to
Htw |a vtdnuyof New Yorsoa TetefrapUs Orders.

U3b9s3Jin

Money loaned on city rlal es-
van Securities TrurtDeeds, Bonds

aocka. tasloese Notes, aad aU' good eentUblr setaulUesbooghtaadsol± CenlAcatesot Depeflts aad Checks
of R. S. dwlfl. Brother A Johnston, pgrebftd for castastttehkbest price. Dealers lv
■ln sadlowa lands, lmorovsd farms, soborbao lots and
City Real Estate. Offlce No. 6, Cseoond fioor) Xetropetfr
tan Block, comer of Randolph and LsiaUe siLcbkieo

deSbMio W.DAVIDBON.

Chkag* ud UlaaakM gillrwi Ctapuj.

TIE ANNUAL MEETINQ 0? THE
Stockholders of the Chlaaxo and MQwaokee Ball*

road Corupanr. which was sdwtised to be holden mttetr eSa ta Chicaco ea the lHh day of p«ce»ber,
ly. at to o'dodrAVlL. has be«tPOSITOWBS ON-
TIL TUESDAY fete—ry BMI t» at 10 o'clock AlatwMebttiaeaaid nm<lia sinlisHiilisß stttii ig'Tif
said Ooatpaoy in. far the slnrtlim ofDirectors
tor the rnwfnt year,aad the tnasactkoor ssoh
bMae» sesaay beiwsswisd. . * -

ijfjyasi "" >SKd> A. & DOWH. lam

NUMBER 183.
3.mnsemerits.

ANNIVERSARY
or

Washington's Birth Day!

SaUnal Glut Cadets £Sp
WOI oeltbrale the Kailons Hc-ii- i

DBESS PARADE,
And la the evening will give a I ]|P
Grind Fall Dress Xllitarf .

OITIO BALL,
At their Hall, corner of Market Hpf

and Rudolph itreets. >

TUESDAT EVRMTWrt

Feb'y 23d| ISod.
To which all Military are ia- jC*"fj '

vited to be 'resent in
FULL ONIFOEJI.

HOSIOBAST MANISI2B:
' 5iS-5^ hS?I #- Do<l,lM- c»'OT'l TMlon

IT i-Si?"- C J «' D«»U,SS 5;.?*? 1"- cm «jmtt
* Catt. J*arker«0«t. MoAxUor. c.»l. Ju. amtth.Lienteaaot Qaae.

OFUCEa 0/ IUEKTK«SO.Capt. Geo. L,. Sanborn,
RICIpriON' COMMITTER.

A. a Cobb.I. B. dnox. jj, vy. KqaTh.
FLOOR MANAGIS3.

R. lliyaeo. Wm Tnnls.Lkutenait J. H. Oyboame.
by the GBIAr WESTERN BAND.

SIX FOPOLAR LECTCRE3 FOR LADiEi
and Geotlenio upra

Hnmaa Aaitomj ud Phjsl.logj,
Or the Stnetor. uil Cvg of th, yulouj Pait, of lha

HOM A N BODI
UY-Prot R. H. PADDOCK, A. M. M. D.

—AT TH*—
MechaulCH* Institute Hall.„.?ocf>mmrnee on aext Monda Evening; Feb. "th. s».•-* o ci.-cr. andto be e<cb lUturday andMonday kvcnlnxs followine tut completed.f,:rtha

w
Courje. ror aßin*:eL<c.S? i?° ""U Storeso J 1LaeeaACo. Lase st'ect. L. T. Hu-titon. No. tfj N naCUrk»lr*et. a. U. tirjan. »i Am Mad'sonSo. lIU lundnol. n,~

of Dr. Prl -aq Block. Room U M-UcUl
METROPOLITAN tiat.T.,

Grand Musical Jt~c*tical,
On ftedacsday Ev«alng, Fell. 2d, 1859.

THE GENERAL COMMITTEE, (HON*.*m. B teul. Ciilnnlilih«"uraiC,n .00U1Aonlversarv. have pie sure taaaaoauclbg to thecltiscusof Chicago that they a*.ecd to < to a
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

Mlt . CItA. W FORD,
Tbeonrivalled delineator o* ScotL'ih Song, for his on-wianeoexertions aod .ritalois service-, la bebai' wfWjelate Burns Anmv-rsary. oo ttie above o/entcg at the

"e'vre dejutare rom tue etir.wnea the follgwiag rare comblatUoa of musical (ale&twul appear:
M.\ tbe Conralto; Mr.Mr. MoORa. B*n one: Mr. f. LLM-}»AitD. B*s*n; Mr G. la I'tui O'shaoier-UaRR boaTIIQKH, Boio Pianist^

"*he Hlghlaid fioard. Tommaoded by Capt. MeAithur.will also appear la fail cosiu .e. and »lng 'Scots wh»hae sod AuldLanrbyne." wi h tul 1 chorus.
.

»yde lre.ibe Uieeof 'W ill B ew'd atccko'ManL"Messrs. Crawford. Moore andLumbard.»m. 4. uCKt.t". t»ianln.*ad C«a.ia'tor
J'-iVftHes wiUi psrett* 21 cen's.Tobe bait of E. 3. Wells, l-a Kaudjlpn "re-t; Hig InsA B'os.. L\ke street: »dj ttoot A cacy, »ClarkCF'jjoorsopcn«t7.U. Concc.% tocoaimetceat rj*.

The Excelsijr Society Ftstiral.
T'HK "iXC-.LSIOR SiiOItTY OF TUE

Ctyof Chicago" wllloekbrat. :U
Tenth. Anniversary.

ON THE EIGHTH DAY OF F&BBCABY NEXT.
By a Grand Dinner aod Soiree at the

HZCKaSOIVD SOT7SV.
Th-? Committe* of Arra&gementn will tee to't th*t

nothingsb»Ub« w ntlusio tne yes'ivAl .eoutl toany i rmer nnj, wUlch.s aU ri «.e»iru.
;*i9tdcta» I*. U So-retaty.

rpnißD ANNUAL FESTIVAL
A —or—

ClevelandLodge, No. 211,
A.. F. A.ND A.K.

AT TUB TUE-tIONT HOUSE,
OnTtmrsdaj-, Feb. J, A. 1.5359,i. D. 1559.

Yourself atd Ladles are respectfully inv'ted.
Members of the Fraternity are requested to appear la

itegalla.

Tluslc bj Ihe Great Weitcru Band.
8. T. DEAN. Cal er.

Tickets mar be h%d at the Tremont House, aad at thefirm of Jkjerson. Miller A Co.. 71 C«oal street.
aosovasT Mi.Viaun.

M. W. lraA.W. BaotG. M..
M.W. 11. <*. Reynold', G. &.
E. ■•. W.MUcbel'.'J.
M. E. Reiben Taylor. 11. P„
M. E. J V. Z. Uao y ii.0..
M.a. N. D. ai«ocd. G. B. P..
M. K. H. A. Johnson, 11. K.
T. L O. W. Deariog, G. M.

ooxMtrrsg or aajiuras3tßST3.

Reuben Cleveland. P. W. T. M'iier. P. 8. W.,
W. 1L Ejaa, W. M.. N.W. lluiUer j. W..

P. F Wibon.T- U\» rl^tt.l
Youns; Sea's As>ociatiou.

LECTURES FOB FEBRUARY.
3d—GFOBGE 30MNXS. fcabject: "Sual i.'*

lOth-BAYAHD TAYLOR. Subject: ~LlfelntheNorth."
17th—E.P. WHIPPLE. f*ubj-ct: ——

341h-lIEItMAN MELVILLE, f-abject: M Bcathseas."
J*a '•RANT WTL3')N.
lik.NEY W. B'»H';P. Jr..
JNa L?LE tvl.Ntt.Ja3s Lecture 0 mmlttee.

rj'HE third annual festival of
Cleveland Lodge No.311« A* F. it A«

WUlcjmeoff attLe Tremont House, oa THUB3DAY
EYKNING. February 3d. lES9. Ja3Hd<Bl

jyjUSICAL UNION ACADEjIY.

O . M. OADY, Instructor.
Xlemeatary Class. Tu**lar. 7 o'clock P. M.
Advaaced Class, Friday, 7S o'clock P. M.

At the Lectore Room laPortlaad Block.
IVTaltloat-ClOOperterrao. 13 weeks. lalS-lm-clt

tuition Sales.
me. a. Bcmxi. a. d. botsu.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
ACCTIOSEBRS IPPRAISERB.

76 DEABBOSW SIBCST,
(Near the Post Uffl^e) Ct,icag% Illinois.

advincej oa all kinds of Merchandise. jH
feMy cm ■- • '

0PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—TIIE UN-
derJgoed hsve th's dav f» ued a <*o pir

node' the a*me ofSILU tt SWASE Y, f r lb- t ur«
d se of condu.tl.g'hj uencral sn *n4 Commission
Bctnesa HOKATIO M l' U

Chicago, Jan. 25.' 1833. bAMCEL SWAtifcT.
HILL Si SWASEY,

OSNSBAL AUCTIONOaaS
AXD

Commission Merchants.
51 DEARBORN STREET 54
Will advance on ever description of goods eonsljned

for Aoct.on Sales*
CP"STRICTLY A COHXIScIoN COCSR.

HOBATtO KtLU MMO*L SWA3I T.

"gY GILBERT & SAMPSON.

BlesantNew and Second Hand Furni-
ture,Engraving*, < arpcta,Crock*

ery mod Stoves,
T -A- XT OX X O 3ST.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY MOBNING3. Febnt-srv 3d MSA 4th. at fx o'dJC* A each d*y we Will
sell the tatlr» rffect* of two 'am lies dec.lni g iioase-
keeping, sad goiog to Pike's Peak, a* car aew saletr >om.
No. HLaketfsUoc In out «f

SOLID ROSEWOOD IN BSOCATKIT.K-
Parlor Baits, hair cloth •rd plush do: Tetea>Trte«.Mvte>too Tables. B -ok Case*. 'Utert. So as. Hall

> tands. Cardand Centre Tables* Parlor tnd lUSiChahs.
OuomeiA

BIS-BOOK FURNITURE.
Oak. Walnat aod Manotany Chatcber

Bats: Koeewoad aal ffahogaar B«(!ste» s JlyHMip
aod plain Dressing Baresus and Waahstands.* Waia-
robes In Roee*oo.l aod Mahogany, H*ir natireter.FeatoerPlUowsaad Bolsters Cnmlorterv. Canu Cnalrs
»od hosiers, GUtFrame Mirror;, Ljuages, hecetthn
Chairs.

DISINO-ROOX 7URBITUB2.
Mahcgaar. Oak aod Walnut D'ai"" *xtentlna Tables.

Chairs. atde-Bcar dr. Crockerv, G arswair, Crockery and
other Stoves, or ail aious.

CARFIT3 AND ENGRAVINGS.
Rich Tapestry. Bras Ds,thr«»o'yaadoiberC'n>:t!af.

Bezant itaarartnxs in GUtYrimer, -% to.
geher witha treat v.rietyof other g.ods Sale positive
aadwuhoot reserve.

fea.tdo's3 QILBERr A BAMP*OM. Aoctloaecrs.

J.B. itIUD M.SIUIR.

J. B. TAYLOR Jh CO;,
ATCnOH AND CO9HSSIOS SKRCHISTS,

ITo. 50 Wells St. opp. Brlcs*Hoom,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Solicits consignments or every
description of property,to be solJ at AueUon. Ibr

easd. oa ume or commlsioß., Aiso, vasels, Careoes.
BtocksofG«ieral Merchandise. Jewelry.
bg. Ae. Real Estate, Laads. Lots. HooeSrAo. will pay

attention to the sale of bat Hovsea. Lands.CT Aoctloa. inside or ontade'Chicago. Advances
Bade on consignments.Thebest of reteeaceeta Chicago
wQI be given. Our friend* may relyoa coafldeaoe and
womst ii tini is ltin life ofeonuneroeand tnde.

J. a TAYLOR A CO.

K ALuPORT'3 MOUTH-WASH.
prepared aod sold wholesale and retail, b*

BARBKNT A ILSLSt. Apothecaries.
HO Lake *>*«».

rrHXRMOMETKRS IN METALIJ AND
X Wooden Cases—A lane ssmrtmant tor sale by

SAKttlsT m lUUT. Aoothooariea,
5»H4y>971 »o. IA) i akestreeC

CAMPHOR ICE.-A CONVRNIBNT AND
SB*remedy 'or Chapped Hands, for saleby

aAROINT A "-ar.gr. Apothecaries,
|g224r408 lWLake itieekJ

ingof deceased, also a piece of writing admitted
to be that of defendant. . • t

Alex. SUUr noorn—jLm a banker of the firm i
of Hoffman & Gelpcke; bad seen signature of c
prisoner; had seen him write; (writingshown.)
Don't think tbat is his signature. Witnessalso
attested the genuineness ofa letter and receipt,
dated Milwaukee, March Gib, 1853, for $71.25 <
from Charles Qaentic & Co., to prisoner. Hen* <
ry Jumpertt. Witness testifiedtosellingadiaft I
ofabove amount to prisoner on the sth of March, c
1653.

To the Court—'The* draft was paid for in a
check on our bank. * 1 j

Theprosecution here rested their case. The e
testimony for the defence will commence this 1
morning at 9 o'clock. J

Celkbbatiojt or Washington's Birth *
Avery largeand enthusiastic held
last eveningat the Tremont House, to mak3 ar-
rangements for .celebrating in an appropriate j
manner the coming anniversary of Washing- c
ton's Birth Day. <■

On motion, his Houor Mayor Haines was
called to preside, and W. W. Danenhower ap-
pointedSecretary. . c

The objects of the meeting having been stated i'
byilr.Dnceahower,Col.Hßmittonibrthepurpose £
o' inciUta'.ijg *.Ub business, moved that a com* <j
mittee of five—the Chairman*and Secretary to
bao! the Committee—be appointed to nominate
an Executive Committee of ceventeen, who <.

shall have the whole matter incharge, and make C
all necessary preparations for the celebration.
Thefollowing gentlemen were named as the p
nominating Committee: Mayor Haines, Col. t<
Hamilton, Geo. W. Gage, Alexander White and j.lW. W. Danenhower.

During the absence of the Committee, ille ••

meetingwas ent&rtained with eloquent briefad- e
dressesby B. S.Morris, Esq., Wm. Bross, Esq., ®

B. t F. Strotherfl.Eaq., JosephBell, Esq., andDr. r,
Wm. 15. Egan. C

The Committee havingreturned,throughtheir
Chairman, Col. Hamilton, reported the follow-
ing Executive Committee: li

John C. Haines, 13. S. Morris,Wm. B. Egan, (Jen. R. K. bwift,'
"W. W. Mitchell, B. F. brother,

-
cl

8. B. Raymond, D. W. Boss,
James J.Langdon, Alex. White,
J. Edwsrd Wilkins, Philip Conley,
Henry Wendt, Col. R. J. Hamilton,
W. W. Danenhower, C. N. Holden, «

D. J. Sifeenie.
William Jatnes, Esq., offered aresolution that

tbeCommittee have power to add to their
bers, which was unanimously agreed to.

The following organizations were announced 1
would tike part in the celebration, by the per- _

sonsnamed:
Col. Taylor—The COth Regiment.
Lieut. Woods—Highland Guard. °

Capt. Gleeson—Montgomery Guard.
Capt. Sanborn—NationalGuard Cadets. u
Capt. Barker— Cbicsgo Dragoons. ' tt

Capt. Raymond—Chicago Fire Brigade.
Mr. Sweenie—Chicago Fire Department d
W. W. Mitchell—Masonic Fraternity. w
AudrewHarvie—S:. Andrew's Society. j*
Mr. Bell—Associated Congress. n
P. Hoyne-Chicago Encampment OddFel'ws.
W. W. Danenhower—Duane Lodge Odd FeL
American Protestant Association. t j
D. Walah—HibernirnBenevolent Association, u
W. B. Egau moved tiiat Societies and A?socui«

lions not here represented be requested to join in
the celebration. c,

On motionof Mr. Eian, the Governor, State w
officers and members of tbe Legislature be ic-
quested to juia in the celebration. \

Amotion thatHon. Rufus Cboate, of Boston, be e
invited todeliveran oration on tbe occasionof the ,
celebration, was, after debate, bid upon tbe Sl
table, aud the matter left to the liberation of the e
Executive Committee.

Themeeting then adjourned. n
Sloan's Commebcial Collkgs.—To the buti- *

n.-?n community of thisplace this popular Insti- t'
tj.:"-n net u3 no commendation of ours, for we ,

.itvjr'd c 'lliiifS ii buj ii that it possess tk« 1entire confidence of our citizens in all respects, 2
aad has acquired the highest reputation for its
practical qualities and thoroughness in every
department of mercantile science. y

This institution is, we are confident, one of 9
the most complete and comprehensive in the ['
whole country, and, we believe, in theworld, a
No department of a thorough commercial edu- 1
cation, calculated to fit tbe student for tbe prac-
tical duties of his after life, is unprovided for. £

A large number of accomplished accountants,
and eome of our most successful and enterprise
ing business men, have been educated at this t
Institution.

The causes of the great sncoess which has I
attended this enterprise are to be found: First, ,
in the eminent capacity, the zeal and persever-
ance of the President; Second, in the practical
results of the education afforded in the Institu-
tion, as demonstrated by tbe intelligent business 1
action of ita graduates after leaving itshalls, Eand all because the course of instruction is c
strictly confined to a legitimate business educa-
tion, introducing everything practical and use-
ful, and studiously avoiding all clap-trap and c
humbug; and third, in the widespread public 1confidence which the two precedingcauses have 1
inspired. i

We find from our exchangesfrom many differ- *
ent and distant places, that tbe fame of the Col- 1
lege is extendingand rising. May its fame in- \
crease and itsprosperity advance in a measure
commensurate with its merits. We place no *
extravagant estimate on its worth, when we say 1
that the advancement of this Institution is j
boundup with the prosperity of our city. 1

|

Fiees.—About half past 12 o'clock yesterday 1
. morning, a fire was discovered in the upper part {
of the wooden building No 811 Clark street, but 1
it was speedily extinguished by the promptness 1
of tbe Fire Department. The building was oc- j
cupied,up stairs, by Lewis Donear, whose loss s
is about SIOO. No insurance. The lower story s
was occupied by Simon Earl, crockery dealer, '
whose loss was about SBOO, covered by insur- ]
ance.

No. SlS—Tbe adjoining premises, No. SIS, 1
were also injured, fhe upper story was occu- j
pied by Mr. Salman, who estimates his loss of
furniture at sl,ooo—insured lor SBOO. Tbe •
lower story was unoccupied. (
• Tbe buildings are owned by James L&rtcon,
whose loss will amount to S4OO or SSOO.
, Another.—Another fire broke out early yes-
terdaymorning in a small building comer of
Monroeand State streets, occupied as a grocery
store by W. &R. Dorsett. Tbe fire caught up
stairs in a bed-room, and the building was con-
siderably damaged before it could be extin-
guished. Tbe loss of Messrs. Dorsett amounts
to about sßoo—fully insured. The buildingbe*
longs to C. P. Albee, and is an old and ricketty
affair. His loss will not probablyexceed S2OO.

Spobts oktiii let.—Yesterday was a pleas-
ant day, and we were glad to see some of our
lady skaters enjoy thesport nowso fashionable
in the East. There is no more pleasicg nor
healthy out-door exercise thanskating, and we
hope that the ladies of ourcity will hare a good
time.

Whycannot we have a fine skating party of
ladies and their friends one of the moonlight
evenings soon to eome? Shall we not have
many such? What say tbe ladies ?

Psbsonal—The followingprominent Railroad
men are now at theTremont: Hon. John A.
Dix, Presidentof the Mississippi and Miasonri
Railroad; Hon. N. P. Stanton, President of the
La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad ; T. Haakins
Du Pay, Esq, President of the Fort Wayneand
Chicago Railroad; R. M. Rice, Esq., General
Superintendentot the Michigan Central Rail-
road; and J. B. Anderson, Esq., S uperintend-
entot the Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

Cosvictio.—'Theboy, namedBennoBenjamin,
whowas arrested some time since for robbing
the Post Office, was convicted of the offence
yesterdayin tbe United States Court, and sen-
tenced to theReform School daring his minori-
ty. .

POLICE HATTERS.
r The followiopcase were disposed ofby Justice

Akin yesterday:
JoannaBurns, charged wi,h assaulting andr abusing Mrs. Mary Neasy, was discharged
Francis Nye, drunk, vagrancy and resisting

. an officer, was fined $30.; Alex. Watson, drunk-
ard, vagrant, S3O; Dutchman, vagrant, sls;

' James iiranahan, do, S2S.
Wm. Wanbam, fast driving,$5.
MaryDonnelly, eelling liquor without a li-

cense, 150; Wilson Black, (colored,) do., dis-
charged.

'* Shomas Gray, keeping a house of ill-fame,
$75; Emma Gsay a?d Olive Wnn, for beisg.in-

. mates of Gray'sbouse, S2O each. i'PatrickSmith, selling liquoronSunday, $lO.J Anthony Huber, dmnX, $5; George<L.b- Abrams, do, discharged.


